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PRICE THREE CENTS

NEW RUSHING PLANS SUBM ITTED
Tech Courses to
Be Examined by
Engineer Group

Mask and Dagger In
Galsworthy Masterpiece

Favorable Report to * Mean
Recognition by State
Registration Boards

Do not fail to see this truly great
and m oving play, presented by a
thoroughly trained cast, a cast com 
posed o f both old Mask and D agger
players and several newcom ers who
Early in March the University is to ably 'a id them. The play is a m asterbe visited by a committee o f engineers
who are to study the curricula, facu lty
personneel and hysical facilities used
in instruction o f Civil, E lectrical and
Mechanical Engineering students. The
purpose o f this study is to obtain
inform ation upon which to report to
the Engineers’ Council fo r Profession
al Development as to the preparation
o f the University to give instruction
in these fields.
If the report is favorable and it'
recom mendations
accepted by the
Council, these departments will be ac
credited by the Council as g ivin g in
struction o f such a grads that they
m ay be recognized by State R egistra
Doris Fow ler
tion Boards and other organizations
who pass upon the qualifications o f piece o f play construction, is fa r more
serious in tone than Mask and D ag
practicing engineers.
The E ngineers’ Council f o ” P rofes g er’s recent offerings which have been
sional Development is com posed of largely in the field o f comedy, and r e 
representatives o f the six National veals w ith pathos and power G als
Engineering Societies, called the Foun w orthy’s reaction to the injustices of
ders’ Societies, and the National Coun our modern economic and political
cil o f State Boards o f Engineering E x  systems. It is an extrem ely difficult
aminers. The six engineering socie play to stage and calls fo r acting
ties are the Am erican Society o f Civil skill o f no small degree from all con
Engineers, the Am erican Institute o f cerned. It is no exaggeration to say
M ining and M etallurgical Engineers, that the perform ance moved with the
the Am erican Society o f Mechanical precision o f clock work.
The security and superiority o f the
Engineers, the Am erican Institute o f
Electrical Fjngineers, the Am erican wealthy English fam ily, the BarthSociety o f Chemical Engineers and the wick, offered vivid contrast to the
Engineers Society fo r the Prom otion poverty-stricken hopeless lives o f the
Jones. Mr. Marshall played the part
o f Engineering Education.
The National Council o f State of the self-satisfied, publicity fearin g
Boards o f Engineering Exam iners is liberal John Barthwick, M.P., while
the national body in which members Miss Fow ler was superb as his polish
o f these Boards hold membership and ed, easily shocked w ife, whose prin
represent, th irty-eight states having cipal interest was her w holly p reju 
registration laws under which engin diced love fo r her w ayward son,
eers are licensed to practice.
I f the engineering departments of
the College o f Technology are approv
ed b y this com m ittee and its recom 
mendation is accepted by the E n gin 
eering Council, engineering graduates
o f the U niversity will be permitted to
Luncheon and
offer as training fo r engineering, the Initiation,
scholastic w ork done here in applying
Dance to Feature
to any state fo r registration. I f the
Program
report is not favorable and the ad
verse report o f the Com m ittee is ac
The local Beta Kappa chapter o f the
cepted b y the Council, engineering
Kappa
Sigm a fratern ity will be host
graduates o f a department not ap
proved will be given no credit for Friday and Saturday to representa
trainin/g received here in making such tives from all the chapters in the
New England D istrict, which includes
application.
The E ngineering Council fo r P ro Brown, Dartmouth, Verm ont, Maine.
fessional Developm ent is recognized Bowdoin, Mass. State, and M.I.T.
Each year the conclave is held at
as the national accrediting agency fo r
engineering schools by all bodies in a different house, thus giving the vaA m erica at present desiring a meas- _ious chapters an opportunity to see

Kappa Sigma
Host to Conclave

sm oothly portrayed by Franklin Burn
ham.
Another brilliant perform ance was
turned in by the popular Marian Rowe
who has appeared in several Mask and
D agger plays, and who made her
greatest success last evening. In the
role o f the righteous, fearfu l, harass
ed Mrs. Jones, butt o f the blows and
abuse o f a discouraged, broken hus
band, and sole support o f three in
fant children, Miss Row e played the
part admirably, and her work is well
w orth seeing. Charles Ross, as the de
generate husband, a victim oi' circum -

when the present crop o f veterans,
Burnham, Marshall, M clsaac, Hamlin,
Miss Rowe and Miss F ow ler are
graduated. Robert Tilton, Pal O’Neil
and Miss B etty Baxter stood out in
their minor but effective roles.
‘ ‘ The Silver B ox” is well worth
seeing. It is G alsw orthy’s interpreta
tion o f Shakespeare’s “ Plate sin with
gold, and the strong lance o f justice
hurtless breaks; Arm it in rags, a
pigm y’s straw does pierce it.”
The final perform ance is tonight—
Friday.
The cast:
John Barthwick, M. P., W arren M ar
shall • Mrs. Barthwick, Doris Fow ler;
Jack Barthwick, Franklin Burnham;
Roper, Roland Ham lin; Mrs. Jones.
Marian R ow e; M arlow, Robert Tilton;
Wheeler, Doris LeClair; Jones, Charles
R oss; Mrs. Seddon, M arguerite Craword ; Snow, Austin M cCaffrey; A P o
lice M agistrate, Paul O’N eil; A n Un-

W arren Marshall
stances, suffering with his w ife fo r an
early sin, and unable to bear up under
the continual suffering, stamps him
self as the leading “ underclassman
actor” o f the University. Ross will be
enrolled at New Hampshire fo r anoth
er year, and w ill bear watching.
W arren Marshall, president o f Mask
and D agger, turned in his usual even
perform ance, and his scenes with Miss
F ow ler w ere highlights o f the play.
Cast in minor parts, several new
com ers gave indication that they will
be capable o f carryin g on the high
standards o f Mask and D agger dramas

PROF. SCUDDER TO
SAIL TO ENGLAND
Harold A. Scudder, professor in
the English department, and his w ife,
will sail fo r England, March 14. Pro
fessor Scudder has been granted a
six months leave o f absence, and in
tends to take courses
during
the
Spring term at the U niversity o f
Cambridge.
In June, James Scudder, ’38, will
join his parents, and the three plan to
travel
through
England,
France
Switzerland and other parts o f the
continent.

M arian Rowe
known Lady, Betty B axter; Two Little
Girls, M ary Lou Jordan, Ann Cherry
Jordan; Livens, Ernest W atson; A Re
lieving Officer, Richard Pratt; An Ush
er, Constantins M allis; A Police O f
ficer, F loyd Page.

Dr. Cabot Gives
First of Lectures
Harvard Medical Professor
Talks on Diseases and
Their Prevention

Dr. Richard C. Cabot, emeritus p ro
fessor o f Medicine at Harvard, gave
the first in a series o f three lectures
in the Community Church auditorium
last W ednesday evening. The theme
o f Dr. Cabot’s discourse was “ The
W isdom o f the Body.” He divided this
talk into fou r sections, the first sec
NOTICE
Dr. Cabot
The W om en Com muters’ Association tion entitled “ reserve.”
is g iv in g a late vie party in the stated that; many o f the organs o f the
Commons Trophy room, Friday, F eb body are much larger than is neces
Tech
Conclave
sary fo r them to function efficiently.
ruary 28.
(continued on page four)
(continued on page fou r)
A s an example he cited the case o f a
m an' who was living a natural and
useful life while only possessing half
o f one lung which, however, served its
o f the U N IV E R S IT Y OF N E W H A M P SH IR E Presents
purpose perfectly well.
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John Galsworthy’s Great Social Drama
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THE SILVER BOX
Mask and D agger always produces good plays. But this is a G R E A T one,
particularly pertinent to our day.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS
F E B R U A R Y 26, 27 and 28
Tickets are priced at 35 and at 50 cents, and may be obtained at the Door
prior to each perform ance and by advance sale at the follow in g agencies
Tickets fo r

f W ednesday evening, Feb. 26, at The College Pharmacy.
Murkland Hall
Thursday evening, Feb. 27, at The College Shop.
Durham
( Friday evening, Feb. 28, at The W ildcat.
Curtain at 8 P. M.

Cabot
(continued on page three)

Fraternities Discuss System
Devised by Faculty
Advisors
W orking fo r the adoption o f a new
rushing system, facu lty advisors to
the thirteen fraternities

on campus

devised this week a broad plan which
is being discussed by fraternities and
which w ill come b efore Casque and
Casket fo r consideration at its next
*Z V. ■' ’' t ‘ ■)
meeting.
Advisors, after discussing evils in
the present system, planned the new
rules on general terms. Tuesday night
each fa cu lty advisor appeared before
his fratern ity and held discussions on
the merits o f the suggested plan.
A summ ary o f the new system, open
to change and suggestion, follow s:
The plan to be follow ed b y the F ra
ternities will arrange to entertain as
members, is expected to accom plish
several objectives, i.e., to make it pos
sible fo r the Fraternities to look over
prospective members in a leisurely
manner, thus allow ing them to b e 
come well acquainted before pledging,
to cause no harm ful interference with
the individual’s scholastic w ork, to
elim inate friction between fraternities
and to obtain a fundam entally simple
plan with the minimum number of
necessary rules. Full cooperation from
all the Fraternities w ill be necessary
and expected
1. The Sunday follow in g Upperclass Registration o f the first sem es
ter all Fraterities w ill hold open house
from tw o until six p.m. A ll freshm en
will be eligible to call on any Fratern
ity with or without invitation. Fraternitiees w ill arrange to entertain as
they see fit. It is suggested that prob
ably light refreshm ents w ill be served.
2. The
inviting
of
prospective
pledges to the F raternity houses, etc.,
m ay start on the follow in g Saturday
noon a fter “ open house.” This enter’ aining m ay continue each week there
after from Saturday noon to Sunday
evening at 8 p.m. In the interest o f
exnense and inconvenience, no over
night entertaining w ill be allowed.
(See note below .)
3. No pledge buttons can be put
on any Freshman nor pledges reported
before the specified date (to be de
cided). The names o f all pledges shall
be reported to the Dean o f Men im 
m ediately after th eir pledging
on
cards provided fo r that purpose.
4. A fte r the date to be decided on
(3 ) pledges can be reported at any
time fo r the rest o f the year.
5. The number o f men pledged by
any F raternity shall be lim ited by a
quota plan. The quota w ill be based
on the normal house capacity and will
include both active mem bers and
pledges. The quota to be determined
by the Faculty A dvisors o f all the
Fraternities sitting as a committee,
after proper investigation and study.
The norm al house capacity to be de
termined b y the F acu lty A dvisor in
conjunction with the Fraternity.
6. A ll pledges must join the F ra 
ternity by O ctober 15th o f the school
year follow in g the one in which they
w ere pledged. I f a pledge does not
join by this date, his pledge lapses,
a fter which he cannot be repledged
Rushing
(continued on page fo u r)
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President Hauck Talks
to Phi Kappa Phi

EDITORIAL
W e are getting some action on the
vital problem

of

fratern ity

rushing

and pledging rules at last. F or the
last several years

the

fraternities

have fou gh t on under a system

so

outmoded, so inefficiet, and with such
gross evils inherent in it that it is a
wonder that fraternities survived at
all.
A new plan originating with the
facu lty advisors o f the fraternities is
being presented to the fraternities now.
If it is found acceptable, it will go
before Casque and Casket and from
there to the administration. The out
line o f the plan is good. It is a con
structive attem pt to better the posi
tion o f fraternities on the campus, to
give the freshm en a better chance to
choose his house, and to allow rushing
to be carried on without the necessity
fo r fraternities to resort to the tactics
generally ascribed to the small trades
man.
Cut-throat com petition between fr a 
ternities does not react to the better
ment o f any fratern ity in the long
run. Their strength lies in having the
largest possible number o f successful
houses on the campus and the elim i
nation o f one fratern ity only injures
and makes w eaker those that remain.
Cooperation w ill build U|p fraternities.
Com petition such as has been going on
here w ill destroy them. The new plan
demands cooperation from all fra te r
nities. It w ill not w ork w ithout the
hearty support and cooperation o f all.
The w elfare o f the fratern ity has
always been considered o f greater
im portance than that o f the prospec
tive pledge. Such an attitude is short
sighted, selfish, and unfair. Bewildered
freshm en have been rushed into
houses where they do not fit and where
they could never adapt themselves.
These men only weaken a house and
the whole fratern ity structure. They
are not assets. They are at most mere
dead weight.
The new plan provides ,plenty of
chance fo r the freshm an to look over
the field and find the place where he
belongs. He w ill choose the house
where he is m ost at home and there
he w ill do him self and the fratern ity
the m ost good.
Society has becom e aware o f the fact
that dog-eat-d og tactics do not always
pay the .greatest dividends. ‘ ‘ The, sur
vival o f the fittest” is beginning tc
lose its force. The fraternities do well
to think now o f cooperation as the
answer to their prayers. F or the last
few years especially there has been
in evidence a trend toward the abolish
ing o f the fraternities. The fra tern i
ties have aided the progress o f this
trend by refusing to face the situa
tion. On this campus, however, it looks
as though we are goin g to get some
action.
Fraternities have an im portant
place in college life. They serve, in a
w ay as no other force could, to bring
home to the student a realization o f
his place and obligations in the gen 
eral social scheme o f which everyone
is a part.
This new plan, if it is accepted sub-

“ H igh ranking students in college
are pretty sure to be successful in
their work after graduation,” said
President A rthur A . Hauck o f U ni
versity o f Maine, at the initiation and
dinner o f Phi Kappa Phi, honorary
scholastic society, W ednesday eve
ning.
President Hauck based this state
ment on the Gifford report to the
Am erican Telephone and Telegraph
Company which was made about ten
years ago. H e said that he was very
pleased to be able to tell the mem bers
o f Phi Kapa Phi that the results o f
the Gifford report have been substan
tiated and confirmed by another sur
vey which has recently been com 
pleted. He also brought W h o’ s W ho
to bear witness to the success o f Phi
Kappa Phi members in all fields o f
work.
President Hauck lamented the fact
that there are so few college men in
politics. He called attention to world
political scenes and the necessity fo r
well trained leaders.
He closed his inform al talk with an
appeal to the students to interest
themselves in politics, social problem s
and society in general.

POLITICAL SCIENCE
CLASSES HEAR TALK
A ttorn ey Conrad Snow spoke to the
Political Science classes in Murkland
auditorium Friday m orning using for
a topic “ W hat the Citizen Should
K now A bout the Constitution.”
A ttorney Snow, one o f the forem ost
law yers in the state, showed that the
pow er o f the Supreme Court, although
fu lly stated in the Constitution, rests
on the fou r great decisions under John
Marshall.
The fou r cases explained w ere: Marbury vs Madison, Fletcher vs Peck,
M cCollock vs Maryland, Cohens vs
Virginia, and it was these cases that
made the Constitution live as the law
o f the land said A ttorney Snow.
There w ill be another lecture F ri
day, at 11 o’clock to which the tow ns
people and student body are invited.

School for Grange Lecturers
A U niversity School fo r Grange
Lecturers w ill be held in Durham on
Thursday and Friday, March 19 and
20. The m eeting w ill be officia lly open
ed by President Lewis. There are to
be speakers from the College o f Lib
eral A rts as well as from The College
o f Agriculture. In addition there will
be talks by men prominent in the nat
ional and local granges. There w ill be
a banquet Thursday night.

stantially as it has been outlined, will
change the whole psychology o f the
fraternities and w ill place fraternities
on this campus at least on the high
road tow ard a new and b ig g er success.

M iriam Hopkins, Joel M cCrea
Radiobarred

Reveals Misconceptions of
Americans About
Canadians
W ith KCN
Since everyone seems to be suffer
ing with “ winter term blues,” w e will
endeavor to spread a bit o f sunshine.
Here goes— and like our friends Bud
and K Y w e apologize fo r nothing1.
W e hear that “ G -m en” Leo Jositas
and Jerry M orrison have as their first
case tryin g to find out who KCN is—
and fo r the benefit o f other self-ap
pointed sleaiths K CN is not a Chem.
student. N ice paint job P atsy o f the
Cafe had the other day— and w hat a
wicked night she picked. W ho w as the
freshm an w ho signed Chris Fernald’ ?
name to his own
birthday
card ?
W h at’s the story on the junior pre^
med girl who w orks in the Chem. de
partm ent ? Huddie has sworn off
sm oking during Lent— b et she doesn’+
stick to it. W e have been requeeste.1
to hand the Lam bda Chi’s a general
slam— O.K. now, Stevie? Is Frpddip
Burns g oin g the rounds at Alpha Chi ?
Congrats to Ed C raw ford,’36, who wa?
m arried Saturday. W ho stole the po1^
bear ? A little Alpha X i blonde is w on
dering if mince pie makes the fellow s
passionate. Freida and Bucky w ant to
thank Bud fo r his suggestion, and
hope that others m ay benefit from it
The Chi O’s w ant some publicity—
here it is. R anchy’s g ettin g to be a big
boy now — he smokes cigars and is
trying to grow a moustache. Ralph
M itchell is g ettin g quite domestic,
but he doesn’t w ant it known. W ha’t ’p
the grea t Am erican correspondence
that goes on in one o f P rof. Babcock’ ?
classes ? The peroxide bottle has been
circulating in Congreve lately. And
the girls in Scott have taken to play
ing M onopoly. W hat w ere the five
freshm an girls doing in D over the
other n ig h t? “ H ap” H azzard is m ak
ing1 a collection o f antiques in rayon.
A certain Scott girl is thinking o f
opening a funeral pa rlor with the
flowers from Phippy o f Phi Mu Delta
W h y does “ T in y” Ham spend her
week-ends in C oncord? So “ Radio” if
“ cussedly rippin g” these days. Nice
skiing party last w eek-end— it crip
pled
half
of
Congreve— including
Trudy. W h o’s the only girl on campu?
who danced with Ken R eeves?
Too
bad your room m ate w ouldn’t make
your bed on inspection day, Ann. We
hear that girls are goin g to w ear rib 
bons in their hair to sign ify that they
w ant dates. Congratulations, Hazel.
W e w ere goin g to print som ething
about Don Tabb, but he threatened to
w rin g our neck if we did, so we won’t
See you later if we aren’t discovered
and killed first. H ere’s an addition—
one o f Pris G lazier’s students told her
that he was available fo r a conference
any evening. W e’re gone now.

A t convocation on W ednesday, Pres
ident A rthur A. Hauck o f the Univer
sity o f Maine addressed the students
on the subject o f “ International Rela
tions.”
President Hauck spoke es
pecially o f our relations w ith our near
est neighbor, Canada. He said it was
surprising to find out how little most
Am ericans knew about Canada. He
remarked that probably few , if any,
had ever heard o f some o f our peace
negotiations with Canada or knew the
name o f the premier. In a test o f
high school seniors, which he sponsor 
ed, the answers to some o f the ques
tions wer-' ouite revealing. It seems
that t^e generr: 1 conception o f Canada
'n cTudrs a pink splotch on the map, a
cold and desolate country, and a hand
ful o f uneduca!"r d, starving people who
cannot s^eak English.
President Hauck went on to say
that Canada is very much like the Uni
ted States. It belongs to England, al
though it has its own governm ent,
and a great part o f the population
speaks the English language. A great
art o f Canada has a clim ate as fa
-oratle as that o f the northern part
of th's country, in fact, tw o thirds of
the Canadians live fu rther south than
the m ost northern boundary o f th
United S tites.
He also spoke o f the trade we car
ded on with this country. He said
that one time w e w ere trading as
much w ith Canada as we were with
Central and South A m erica togeth er
In closin g his speech, President
Hauck suggested that the only wav
that we could expect to get along with
other countries was to understand and
know som ething about them, and the
only w ay to do this is through educa
tion and the schools.

Have You a Job For N ext F all?
Supplement your local efforts by
joinin g experienced placem ent bureau.
W e can help you.
Thousands have secured first posi
tions or prom otions through us in
Private and Public Schools and Col
leges. Mail this “ ad” to us now with
your name and address and receive in
form ation vital to your success.
ALBERT TEACH ERS’ AGENCY
535 Fifth Ave., New Y ork City
A ssociates located in Chicago and
Spokane

A t a m eeting o f the W om en’s A th 
letic A ssociation held recently, numer
als and letters w ere awarded. Num
erals w ere: 1936— D orothy M cLaugh
lin, Elizabeth Corbett, Evelyn Craton;
1937— D orothy Colman, Barbara Jor
dan, M arjorie Carlisle, Genella Bar
ton, Olive Roberts, Ruth Prince, Ruth
W hite, Carol H ooper, Veronica D oe;
1938— H ope Tenny, Thelma Martel,
Ruth Greenough, Lucille True.
N. H .’s were awarded to the fo llo w 
ing, who have earned 1000 points in
W .A .A .: Eleanora Boston, W inifred
Carlisle, Evelyn Craton, Gladys Gran
ville, Nan Pearson.

DAVID COPPERFIELD
SU N D A Y , M A R C H 1

SYLVIA SCARLETT
Katharine Hepburn
Cary Grant
Pathe News
M ON .-TU E S., M ARC H 2-3

I DREAM TOO MICH
Lily Pons
Henry Fonda
Param ount News

Weekend Weather Forecast
Friday, Feb. 28, 9 A.M.
F ollow in g the passage o f yester
day’s storm , Polar Continental air ar
rived in Durham early this m orning
and skies have cleared and pressure
is rising rapidly. Similar m oderately
aold dry air covers the central states
and the interior o f Canada, but tem 
peratures in the, fa r Canadian north
w est are not as low as they w ere last
week, which indicates that the milder
w eather o f the past fe w days will
continue at least during the w eek
end, if not longer. Between the conti
nental air and w arm er Pacific air over
the southwest, another storm has ap
peared, centered over Montana, but
this storm had up to yesterday shown
little intensity. It w ill m ove eastward
durin,g the next tw o days, reaching
New England by Sunday, and may be
accom panied b y rain, or possibly snow.
There are no prom inent indications, as
yet, o f any storm developing m Texas
or the G ulf states, though the pres
sure there is a little below normal,
and falling.
For Durham and V icin ity: Fair and
colder today. Fresh w esterly winds.
Saturday: Continued generally fair
w ith shifting winds, follow ed b y some
cloudiness before evening. Tem perat
ures near freezin g.
Sunday: Cloudy, possibly with light
rain or snow. Continued rather mild.
Southerly winds.
Tem peratures will probably be som e
what above freezin g in Durham during
the weekend, except at night, while
they w ill probably be, below freezin g
in northern N ew Hampshire.
Donald H. Chapman,
G eology Department.
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H. R. HAINES CO.
Newmarket, N. H.
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Electrification Institue Here
The N ew England Rural E lectrifi
cation Institute w ill hold a conference
in Durham on March 16-18, under
the sponsorship o f the A gricultural
Engineering Department. The electri
fication o f farm s and farm electric
equipment will be discussed as w ell as
rural telephone service.
They are
holding a banquet Tuesday, the 16th.

|

W. C. Fields
Lionel Barrym ore
Freddie Bartholomew Edna Oliver
Cartoon, P L A N E D IP P Y

Estimates gladly given without
Cost or Obligation.
* --------- —
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SA T. FEB . 29

W ith our new up-to-date equip
ment we can handle your printing
needs. W hy not give us a Trial?

LETTERS, NUMERALS
AWARDED BY W .A .A .

1

Gasoline - Kerosene - Range Oil
Tires and Tubes
also dealers in

Coal - Grain - Poultry Supplies
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Frosh Track Men
Meet with Andover
Freshmen Not Conceded
Much Chance Against
Andover

Varsity Pucksters
Won over Half of
Scheduled Games
By John J. Finn

Records Show that Wildcats
Outscored Opponents
by 20 Goals

STA R

Newmarket

Friday-Saturday, Feb. 28-29

Freshman Love
Patricia Ellis

I

Frank McHugh |

This is being w ritten in the Boston
Sun.-Mon., March 1-2
The freshm an dual meet w ith A nd Arena and the last sem i-final b oy has
over w ill take place this com ing Sat ju st brushed past us sobbing fo r
urday, Feb. 29 at 2:30 p.m.
breath. The finalists fo r the 112 pound
Even w ithout the advantage o f hav
James Cagney
Although the freshm en runners class are w orm ing their w ay through
ing an indoor rink on which to prac
have shown marked im provem ent over the crow d tow ard the em pty ring.
the course o f the season, the chances W e’ve gone through three cigarettes tice when the weather was unsuitable L
o f w inning this meet are extrem ely while w aiting, and this pencil is w ob fo r outside play, the New Hampshire ^ Tue.-Wed., March 3-4
slim. Andover has one o f their m ost bling plenty. Here com es Dalton, in varsity hockey team under Coach
pow erful and well-balanced teams in ter-city and state champ.
Vaulting Ernest Christensen finished its season
^
K atherine Hepburn
recent years. N ew Ham pshire’s only over the ropes, he dances lightly
!
with a total o f seven wins and six
chance to make a decent show ing rests around the ring. He is good and
with one or tw o o f the boys to come knows it. Here comes Frank. Lord, his losses, five o f which were to teams
through in an individual event. Tabb. face is drawn, pale. He looks small, which had the benefit o f an enclosed
o f course, can always be depended on too small. A nother cigarette. There- rink fo r practice.
to give anyone a battle in the 300. he’ s getting1in the ring. No grin as m
A tabulation o f the gam es played
And there is always a chance in the his trial and semi-final bouts.
The this season show that the W ildcat
40 yard dash fo r a boy who gets a referee calls them to
the center. puckmen .amassed a total o f 58 goals
good start. W illiam s and Parker have Frankie’s taller, but the arms and to their opponents’ 38. F ou r o f the New Captain has Skied only
im proved in the 600, but it is unlikely chest o f his opponent are nerve- wins were shut-outs, while one o f the
Two Years—Was High
that either one can match an Andover w racking to look at. They go to their apposing sextets were able to hold
Scorer of Season
previous perform ance o f 1.18. In the corners. There’s the bell! These fly New Ham pshire scoreless.
1000 Bishop and Leavitt, who in prac weights dance around like feathers.
The records also show that Russ
Jere A. Chase, ’36, o f Seabrook, was
tice lately have been providing each Frank jabs, jabs. H e’s coached well.
Martin, flashy sophom ore forw ard elected captain o f the varsity w inter
other w ith plenty o f com petition may He m ustn’t slug with this puncher.
was high scorer, w ith 16 goals and 11 sports team W ednesday. He has been
show their heels to the 2.35. Bishop The bell ends the round. N ot so bad.
assists to his credit, which, according the outstanding man on the squad this
did not run at Exeter. W ith the A nother ciga^ett'je. The bell again.
to “ C hris” is a high record fo r one year, finishing the season by taking
steady imjprovement these boys have Dalton out fast. H e’s throw ing them.
season. Herbie M errill w as second, three first places in Maine-N. H. dual
shown the chances fo r a New Hamp Fast punches. W agem an backs. He
with 11 goals and 9 assists, snd Bob meet here last Saturday.
shire victory in this event are not tor isn’t jabbing.
W h at’s the m atter?
bie M anchester was third in line with
remote. In the hurdle event we have D alton’s all over him.
H is career as a skier has been
A ring-w ise
8 goals and 3 assists.
only one boy left— Piscew iez— and hi- veteran, he w orks W agem an into the
short, having taken up the sport
When questioned about the results only last year a fter skating, which
m ight get a second, if he gets
ropes. God, there’ s the bell! Another
o
f
the season, Coach Christensen de was his m ajor w inter sport, was
good start. Second in this event would cigarstte. The final round.
Gloves
be good enough, because Andover has touch and look at them go!
W age- clared, “ The team was not as good ruled out o f com petition in I. S. U.
as
last championships. He had never had
a boy who has set a new cage record man’s forcin g ! L eft jabs shower Dal and not as well balanced
In the tw o field events, the 12 pound ton. H e’s g oin g to win b y a knockout. year’ s, but the boys played better at much experience in skiing, but through
shot and the running broad jump W e’re on top o f chair. E verybody is. times and seemed to show more scor diligent practice he developed into a
New Hampshire is hopelessly out There’ s the bell. W alking around ing punch.”
brilliant cross-coun try runner and ski
“ I consider the season’s record very jumper.
classed. Even if we had some good smiling at each other, both panting fo r
men in these events we would be breath. W e think they both welcomed good ,” continued the hockey mentor,
Chase is a baseball regular, playing
severely handicapped because o f the that bell. Decision ? W ho cares ? He “ and the team ended with a nice game second base, has received numerals and
against Dartmouth, holding the quad letters in cross-country, and was a
lack o f practice facilities. The Exeter didn’t get hurt (m uch).
cage is the nearest spot fo r practice
Last week, we said one m ight haz rangular leaders to 4 goals, and con m em ber o f the varsity footb a ll squad
and under the circumstances it is d if ard a guess that probably there was a sidering the fa c t that they had not this fall. He is a mem ber o f Scabbard
ficult to send groups over fo r regular slight possibility perhaps o f Wagetman skated fo r a week before the Han and Blade, Blue K ey, Sphinx, Theta
practice.
com ing through. Three bouts in a over trip.” The Indians are the lead Chi and is treasurer o f his class.
Entries:
night w as tough. He won his first, ers o f the H arvard-Yale-PrincetonThis election is the first tim e in the
40 yard dash— Tabb, Sattig, W il knocked out his opponent in the sec D artmouth quadrangular league.
history o f the U niversity that a cap
liams, Levin, Price, Thyng, and Mac- ond (a clean K.O. too) and lost a close
“ Captain Fred Schipper has made tain has been chosen a fter the close
Eachern.
an excellent leader,” Christensen stat o f the season.
one in the finals.
40 yard high hurdles— P iscew iezv
Les Baker, form er Boston w elter ed. “ He didn’t score a lot, but he was
300 yard run— Tabb, Sattig, Levin w eight who fovjght Jackie Fields fo r the best defensive hockey player on
600 yard run— W illiam s, Parker the championship o f the world at the the ice, w ithout any question, and he
basketball Tournament
Pease, W yner and Tabb.
Boston Garden, seconded W agem an. was also the best man on the ice when
To Be Held Here
1000 yard run— Bishop, Leavitt and was no small fa cto r in the Blond N ew Hampshire players w ere off b e
Jacques, Clark and Mason.
Blabber’s, Drab Bourlier’s, I mean cause o f penalties.”
Shot Put— K orab, Glickman.
F orced by fate o f circum stances to
W agem an’s n ifty showing.
Putting him self at a disadvantage
Broad Jump — Maillard, Parker.
Peterborough (didn’t th ry win the Schipper was w illing to g o back to take im mediate and decisive action or
Nathanson and Tabb.
Class B championship last y e a r ? ) de the second line to bolster it up and else suffer the w rath o f six tow ns and

Frisco Kid

Theatre

1 Sylvia

DOVER

th e a tre

TEL. 420

Scarlett

Ski Team Elects
Chase as Captain

EXTRA
Due to the inability o f the Interscholastic
Basketball
Tournament
Committee. to choose the outstanding
Class A teams who will com pete for
the state championship here next
week, the com m ittee has tentatively
decided to invite six teams to meet
here in a prelim inary playoff Monday
the winners o f w hich will be invited
to the tournament.
F ive o f the six teams who w ere in
vited have readily accepted the idea
o f the committee. They are: Laconia
Lebanon, Keene, Dover, and Nashua
High. The sixth team to reeeive ar.
invitation, M anchester Central, turn
ed down the suggestion yesterday at
a m eeting o f the school athletic coun
cil. The com m ittee has not at present
decided what will be done concerning
this com plication, but it is probable
that Rochester H igh w ill get Central’ s:
bid unless the com m ittee decides to
let M anchester come anyway.

Alumni Notes
1935— Em ile T. Bozek, x ’35, was
m arried to Miss M ary EEllen Flah
erty o f Nashua, January 4, at L ittle
ton, Mass. They are livig at 327 Chest
nut street, Manchester.

1911—*Tom Brackett, x ’l l , showed
r e c e n t ly a picture o f an 18-pound
fish caught off shore from Brackett’s
Cam ps in Greenland, N. H. The Camps Cabot
feature, besides fishig off Portsm outh
(continued from page one)
and in the bay, other sports including
horseshoes,
ping
pong,
miniature
The second section concerned the
shuffleboard, hiking, rowing, and bath delicate balance to be found in the
ing. I f you are thinking o f deep sea, hum an body. He stated that the heal
fishing, you can rent a boat from Tom. thy human body always remains at
1932— R obert M auricette, ’32, is approxim ately 98.6 F. regardless oi
now em ployed by the Pacific Mills in the tem perature outside the body. Man
has endeavored to emulate this by
D over.
means o f therm ostats and other simi
lar devices, but with little success. He
showed how the acid-alkaline balance
Many immitators but Only One
is always kept constant in the body.
SIM M O N S’
I f we cause an excess o f either to en
ter the body, a like amount o f the oth
er is quickly form ed to neutralize it;
Deep, revitalizing sleep is the
Dr. O i b o t ’s third division was com 
basis o f good health. See the new
pensation. He1 stated that the human
Beautyrest now— It’s guaranteed
body shows alm ost unbelievable p ow 
ers in providing fo r lost organs. He
E. Morrill Furniture Co.
cited cases in which people had been
in accidents that necessitated the re
60 Third St.,
Dover, N. H.
m oval o f part o f the liver. W ithin a
Tel. 70
com paratively short tim e, the other

BEAUTYREST

!

Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
American Express Traveler’s Checks for Sale

It’s a Pleasure
To serve you one o f our
Delightful Noonday Specials

G R A N T S CAFE
“Where Old Friends Meet”

\

feated Wlilton fo r the championship give it m ore punch.
of the Monadnock Valley, being un
“ The team will miss him very much
defeated this season. Good tourna
next year,” added “ Chris.”
ment prospect.
The gam e scores fo r the season fo l
E lliott Belson, N ew
Hampshire
low :
athlete, has vowed that he’ll get a
N. H., 3; Mass. State, 0.
letter before graduation places him in
N. H., 3 • Brown, 6.
the ranks o f the unemployed. Well,
N. H., 8; W est Point, 4.
he’s tried everything.
N. H. 2; Boston U niversity, 6.
Herb “ Blow torch” M errill disposes
N. H., 12; St. Anselm , 0.
of the last hockey gam e thus: “ Y ou
N. H., 4 ; M. I. T., 1.
see, I ju st g ot out o f the infirm ary
N. H., 3; N ortheastern, 4.
and
”
N. H., 4; Bowdoin, 0.
N. H., 4; Colby, 5.
nart o f the liver had [grown to tw ice
N. H., 6 ; N ortheastern, 2.
:ts norm al size, and did the work as
N H., 3; Boston U niversity, 7.
well as before.
N. H., 5; Bowdoin, 0.
His last division was defense. He
N. H., 1; Dartmouth, 4.
showed how the white corpuscles o f
the blood rush to the place where
germ s have gained an entrance and
'ight with them. In doing so they are
NOTICE
killed in large numbers, but yet they
build up a wall that prevents the
The Boa d o f Supervisors w ill be in
germ s from entering the blood stream.
Dr. Cabot stated that the body, if left session on the follow in g days and
alone would cure m ore than 60 percent hours fo r the purpose o f correcting
of the common ailments that we su f the List o f Legal V oters fo r the Town
fer from . This very frequently hap o f Durham:
Tuesday, M arch 3, 7:30-9:00 p.m.
pens w ithout our know ing it, and he
Saturday, March 7, 2:00-4:00; 7:30told o f one instance where he had dis
covered in a post-m ortum examination 9:00 p.m.
Monday, March 9, 2:00-4:00; 7:30o f a man killed by an autom obile, fou r
9:00 p.m.
fatal diseases.
In conclusion Dr. Cabot said that he
hoped his talk would enable the audi
ence to dispel some o f their fears o f
possible ailments when they saw how
well equipped the body is co com bat
these diseases.
In the discussion which follow ed Dr,
Cabot dispelled many o f the fallacious
opinions which people in general, and
in fa ct quite a fe w doctors, have fo r m 
ed concerning tha ills o f the human
body.
Dr. Cabot w ill give the second in his
series o f three talks n ext W ednesday
night at the. sam e place and time.

counties to fall on their heads, Carl
Lundholm a fter a special m eeting o f
the UNH tournament select-com m ittee
made feverish negotiations w ith six
New Ham pshire Class A basketball
teams in an effort to brin g them to 
gether in a playoff here. The teams
were Lebanon, Keene, Dover, Laeonia,
Central and Nashua.
Owing to the scant m argin o f choice
between the teams mentioned, the se
lect com m ittee was in a quandry as to
which to select and called the special
m eeting as a last resort.
Lundholm suggests that in all fa ir 
ness to Central and D over, P orts
mouth and Claremont should cancel
gam es with those team s F riday night,
since both the latter team s are invited
anyway. The com peting teams, five in
Class A and eight in Class B w ill be
invited Friday.
The selection com m ittee is com 
posed o f Carl Lundholm, chairm an;
Coach W . H. Cowell, O. V. Henderson,
E. Y. Blewett, H. C. Swasey.
1936— M arshall P. W ilder, ’36, has
accepted a position as Insurance A gen t
w ith the John W . Coyne General
A gen cy, o f M anchester, o f the Penn
Mutual L ife Insurance Com pany of
Philadelphia.

Are you getting ready for finals?
In a little over a week they’ll be here
Get your “ Blue Books” early and
all other
Classroom Supplies, Accessories

University Bookstore
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Winter
Clearance
Feb. 24 to Mar. 7

Reductions of
2 0 -3 3 7 3 -5 0 %
W e must clear our stocks
to make room for new
spring purchases

Unusual Values
ALL SALES CASH

Early Registration
Will Be Allowed
College of Liberal Arts
Students Can Enroll
March 2 to 13
The R egistrar’ s, Dean’s, and Busi
ness offices w ill be open from March
2 to 13 fo r advanced registration o f
Liberal A rts students fo r the Spring
term.
Students depending on loans may
receive their loans. Scholarships for
freshm en and other students w ill be
read and the R egistrar w ill be pre
pared to receive all enrollment cards.
A ll students who have available the
necessary finances fo r Spring term
registration before they leave at the
end o f this term w ill not only save
themselves the necessity o f returning
to Durham in tim e fo r March 23, but
they will also make it easier fo r their
fellow students who find it impossible
to register before leaving at the end
o f the W inter term. I f 200 or 400 stu
dents have their registration com 
pleted, a considerable amount o f re g 
istration effort can be saved fo r them 
selves, other students, and the Uni
versity staff.

Miss Bowry To Speak
At Girls Convention
BRAD
D

u r h a m

, N

M clN T IR E
ew

H

a m p s h ir e

Belson Reports
on Date Bureau
Criticizes Lack of CoOperation on Part
of Students
Elliott E. Belson, honorary mayor
o f Durham, reports that five men on
the U niversity o f Maine ski t3am were
given dates last Saturday through the
date bureau.
Belson feels that strangers appre
ciate this service m ore than those on
campus, and he blames the girls fo i
this attitude. He says: ‘ ‘The students
here at school fail to take advantage
o f som ething that has been founded
fo r their own good. The women or*
this campus take a very indifferent
attitude.”
The m ayor says that the date bu
reaus on other campuses have beersuccessful, and he thinks that the pro
p er cooperation is necessary to mak'
it a success on this campus. He ad
vises the girls to try and live up to
the slogan at a popular g irls’ college
namely, “ Poise, Personality and Pep.’"
Speaking about his w ork in the bu
reau, Belson said: “ I have tried to
create a friendship between the male
and fem ale sex on the campus.
1
would be only too glad to shake thr
hand o f the man or woman who sits
down and w rites a letter telling what
is w ron g w ith the bureau.”
Concerning fratern ity and sororitj
men o r women, Belson says: “ F rater
nity men think that by using theii
fratern ity pin, they are the only oner
eligible fo r a date on this campus
The question o f the pin should not en
ter into anyone’s mind. The student?
must learn that a pin w ill not get
them a date when they leave college.”
Belson criticizes the attitude o f the
fem ale element o f the University dur
ing the rallies. He says: ‘ ‘ One -example
o f the poor cooperation we have or
campus was fu lly shown in the fo o t
ball rallies. Credit should be given tc
those who practically begged the stu
dents to come out and cheer fo r theii
team. The m a jority attending were
men.”
Belson asks fo r volunteer women tc
act as contacts in the dorm itories anc’
sorority houses. He says that the oh1
slogan still stands: “ It’s never too lat
fo r a date.”

Miss Beatrice Bow ry, clething spe
cialist and buyer fo r Filene’s store in
3oston, w ill speak to the A ssociation
of W omen Students on spring fashions
Thursday, March 5 at 4:00 o ’clock in
Murkland auditorium. The convoca
tion is required fo r freshm an, sopho
more, and ju n ior girls. Miss B ow ry
gives fashion talks over station W E E I
:n Boston every m orning at 9 o’clock.

S.A.E.s Wish House
FEIKER TO SPEAK TO
Mother Speedy Recovery
ENGINEERS MARCH 3
The campus joins with Sigm a Alpha
H. M. Feiker o f the Am erican En
Epsilon in w ishing a speedy recovery gineering Council, W ashington, D.C.,
fo r Mrs. A lice Gribbin, popular house is to speak March third in James hall
at the m onthly join t m eeting o f the
mother, whose recent illness has caus
student branches o f the N ational En
ed a tem porary cessation o f her duties.
gineering Societies.
The many friends she has made in he';
The E xecutive Secretary
of
the
seven years on campus will feel hei A m erican Engineering Council, Mr.
loss keenly, but none so much as “ hei Feiker is to speak on the topic “ Re
boy s” to whom Mrs. Gribbin is a true cent Developm ents in E n gineering.”
He com es here from
W ashington,
S.A.E. house mother.
where he has had unusual opportunity
to take part in plans to speed up work
in which engineers w ere w orking and
Conclave
was able to guide m any who called at
(continued from page on e;
the Council’s offices looking fo r work.
what is happening on other campuses,
and also to observe how other houses
are run.

Fresh Gay
Prints
in assorted
bouquets
If you don’t do
another thing this
week,
see
those
springy print frock s
that
“ our
Jane”
brought back from
M anchester W ednes
day! Garden flowers
and figures out o f
your “ m ath” book.
Tim e to look differ
en t — and
there’s
launch and person
ality in print.
Sizes
14-20, in
cluding
18 V2
and

Rushing

(continued from page one)
Friday evening there w ill be a dance
at the local chapter fo r Kappa Sigmas nor pledged by any other fraternity
and their guests. R oy Lovely and his fo r the period o f one year.
orchestra have been chosen to play fo i
7. A fee o f $5.00 shall be charged
the occasion.
each pledge, which shall be due and
Saturday m orning will be taken uj payable at the time o f his pledging.
with inform al m eetings follow ed by a If a pledge is not initiated the fee
buffet luncheon at which Dean A lex  shall be retained by the Fraternity.
ander will be the guest speaker. At
N ote:— Add to 2 ‘ ‘ In order that the
the afternoon session, the boys from Freshmen shall be given a decent and
M.I.T. w ill put on a model initiation fa ir chance to m ake a creditable
fo r the benefit o f all the. Kappa Sig scholastic record, no visiting o f fresh 
mas present.
A t this time, Elmer men w ill be allowed in the dorm itories
D^AUasandro o f New Ham pshire will after study hours.”
*
be initiated. Saturday night a form al
A dvisors acting on the plan were
banquet w ill be held in the Commons. Terrence R afferty, Theta Kappa Phi;
Much interest is being shown in the ^lark Stevens. Lambda Chi A lpha; H
conclave, and it is expected that fifty F og g, Theta Chi; S. R. Shimer, A.T.O.;
men will be in attendance at the ses A. W. Johnson, T. U. O .; H. Leavitt
sions, including W illiam R. Mattson S. A . E .; L. J. H iggins, Phi Mu D el
D istrict Grand M aster o f New E ng- ta; F. D. Jackson, Phi Delta Upsllon
and; Ham ilton W . Baker o f the feu J. JR. Hepler, Alpha Gamma R ho; C.
preme Executive Committee, Alumni Lundholm, Kappa Sigm a; Dr. Herbert
advisors o f the several ch a p ters; and Rudd, T. K. E .; R. C. M agrath, Phi
many old New Hampshire Kappa S ig Alpha, and G eorge Thomas. Pi Kappa
Aljpha.
mas.

20 y2.
Only $5.95 and $6.S5

LE A V I T T ’ s
LITTLE SHOP

Tech
(continued from page one)
ure o f the thoroughness o f the train
ing given in these schools to young
men whom they m ay later be asked
to sponsor fo r professional em ploy
ment.
Clifford D. W alker ’23, and W arren
H. Gee ’30, recently have made use
o f the registration by New Y ork State
o f the Departm ent o f M echanical En
gineering in obtaining license to prac
tice engineering in that state.

LUCKIES-A LIGHT SMOKE

Copyright 1936, T h e Am erican T obacco Company

Excess of A cidity of Other Popular Brands O ver LuckyStrike Cigarettes

O v er a period of y ears, certain basic advances
have been made in the selection and treatment

BALANCE
|

L U C K Y

S T R I K E

of cigarette tobaccos for Lucky Strike Cigarettes.

BRAND
BRAND

They include prelim inary analyses of the tobac

BRAND

cos selected; use of center leaves; the higher heat
treatment of tobacco ("toasting"); consideration

Recent chemical tests show* that other pop
ular brands have an excess of acidity over
Lucky Strike of from 53$ to 100%.

of acid-alkaline b alan ce, with consequent definite
improvement in flavor; and controlled uniformity
in the finished product.
All these combine to produce a superior cig a 

* RESULTS VERIFIED BY INDEPENDENT CHEMICAL
LABORATORIES AND RESEARCH GROUPS . . .

rette— a modern cigarette, a cigarette m ade of
rich, ripe-bodied tobaccos— A Light Smoke.

Mrs. Naomi Ekdahl Is
Speaker at Reunion
Mrs. Naomi Ekdahl was guest
speaker at the reunion o f the 1935
class o f the N orthern New England
School o f Religious Education held in
Portsm outh on February 22. Her sub
je ct was ‘ ‘ W hither, W hy and H o w ? ”

- IT’S TOASTED

i t

Your throat protection — against irritation —against cough

